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'IOut of the high Union Outfitting Co.7Union Outfitting Co.Charming, Wool
jersey Gape Goat

nish protects the tin; therefore tin
utensils should not be scoured
simply for the sake of making them
bright. . '

. , ii v ,,
Twenty-fou- r per cent of the fafm

woiuea in the United States assist
in the field work..

Rent District

Tfeatmerit" of
Salt-fo- r the

Hair Fine Delicious

Three Delicious
DesseVts For

.,'r-j6usev- ife

Almond Custard. '
(

: Put two! cupfuls scalded milkiin a
double boiler, thicken with one and
one-ha- lf tabtespoonfuls cornstarch
blended with water, boil three min-

utes. Add two beaten egg yolks and
one-ha- lf cupful maple syrupuboil a
iew minutes more, add- - two-thir-

cupful blanched, chopped almomts
and one teaspoonfut almond extract.
Chill and serve with cream. j

--

s Macaroon Custard. "

-- MaVe ' custard of two cupfufe

Chocolates
l,000;boxes on sale Saturday, one

tard. Chill and serve with or with-

out whipped cream.
Caramel Pudding.

Stir one-thir- d cupful browh sugar
with one tablespoonful butter until
itjurns a light brown, dissolve with
one pint scalded milk, thicken, wifh
one and one-ha- lf tablespoonful
cornstarch blended with water. Boil
three minutes, p.dd one teaspoonful
vanilla extract. Serve in sherbert
cups, decorate, with whipped cream
and chopped nuts.

Dry Tin Thoroughly
For ordinary cafe, tin utensils

should be washed in -t-oot soapy
water, rinsed in hot clear water, and
dried thoroughly. A tin utensil that
Ill's food dried on it should be cov-
ered with a Veak soda solution,
heated for a few minutes and then
washed. Scraping scratches tin ana
may expose the iron or steel, sur- -,

face utvlerneath, which may ."rust
Tin darkens with use? and thh tar- -

weight$1.2S box
, .'
assorted bok of strictly hand- -

dippeJchqcolate8,'very fine coating,
cream centers.

Dorit Forget'
TJe Style Revue

and Dance
is 1

Saturday , night sat
the , Auditorium. Dan
Desdune s -- piece
Jazt Orchestra, beautit full
zul fashion models,
solos, dancing, favors An

for, the ladies. A big" timafor all. . V v
;. , deligious

eeial
TaWe

'Cloth.,
.Napkins,
Variety of
' Patterns i

By ANTOINETTE , DONNELLV.
4

The other day a man said: "If salt
were done up in bottles of fancy de-

sign and color, with a foreign nauu
applied, and sold for $10 an ounn
bottle, you. would have all the wonu ii
with falling hair flocking to the
counter for it. NoW; my w(if won't

V use it, just because it' js sajt. in
spite otthe fact thater own .sister

- advocates it and ha a fine head of
hair to demonstrate its virtues. No
nhe'd rather gq down and get Mme
Blinkety Blank's, treatment at $3 a
m,inute." "' ;; ;: W- ,Yv ,

Salt has a cult withstrong mem-
bership. A Woman doctor told pie re-

cently about her assistant, who had
growui a perfectly splendid head of
hair by the salt methods And she
enumerated. several cafces that had

Purchase Sale of"i I $

if fhv
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The Beauty
of The Lily

can be your. Its
wonderfully pure,
soft, pearly whit ap-

pearance, free from all 1
blemishes, will be com-para-

to the perfect
beauty of your aldo and
complexion!? you wHI w

and Scholars
' "

Stu- -

?
,

v c. V

come uncerlobservati6rt.
Treatment' for Falling Hair.

f The following letter is a first-han- d

. indorsement, and I recommend the
s

' use of salt on the hair because of the
. , successful cases that have come, un--

rscaldea mine, two eggs siignuy
ibeaten, one-thir- jl cupful cwn syrup,
t pinch of salt, one-ha- lf teaspoon

and one cupful crushed
macaroons. Bake same as plain cus

V -

TWO

Of Interest to
'' ."'' . i

'
'

"
I

A Sale

Price
Z1

No woman can afford to miss this chance of buying extremely high grade Linens at
the" sensational prices offered forJSaturday buy, in quantities for future needs as
well as present-- a wonderful assortment of patterns and designs to select from. As
always, you make your owi terms. ; t

...-

ri
' ... ;

Variety of

, Reau
Table Cloths
64x64-inc- h Cloths at.. $1.55
58x63-inc- h Clotha at .$1.75
56x81 --inch Cloths at $1.98
72x72-inc- h Cloths at .$4.35
72x90-inc- h Cloths at .$5.48
72x90-inc- h Cloths at .$6.45
70x704nch Cloths at .$6.75

72x90-inc- h Cloths at. .$8.95
70x88-inc- h Cloths at $10.50
72x72-inc- h Cloths at $11.50

The following' studies are superior editions and priced quoted are kv.er
than what music dealers term "Teachers' Prices.'

1. Turkish Towels
109-an- d 105, each -

. ' 394'
Op. 36,37, 38, each, 50t

299books 1 to'4, each, 27e
cbm'plete, ' t 57

of Mechanism, Op. 120, 40fr
Ibook 1, -' - - 34e? :

"books 2 and 3, each, 50

Mathews Standard Graded Course, books - r'
V I to 10, dach at, '

, 477
Modern Sonatines' (Kohler) .' 85
National graded tetfrse, books, 1 to 7," each, 47J
Presser's First Steps in Pianoforte, " 89c
Presser's School and Pianoforte (fegin-- .

ner), ; N . ,65d
Root's PleaSant ffours, - . ' 50t
rurgmuller OpTlOO, 4 40d

Blanket
Special!

pound, 68x76 Cotton Blanket,
blue and pink borders.49c Variety xof colors,
spe-
cial . $4.25

Turkish
Towels,

Huck
Towels,
Wash
Cloths

Handsome NapkinJi
Fatterns and materials to
match 'table cloths. Each
16xl6-inc- h Napkins, .10c'
18xl8-inc- h Napkins, .12c
21x21-inc- h Napkins, .23c
22x22-inc- h Napkins, . 59c
22x22-inc- h Napkins, $1.15

mm

Up

1

,

,

"

Pluih
Plnth
Plu.h

Large size, soft finish tow-

els, ridiculously low, at- - s
22c 31c 39c 43c 75c

Huck Towels
Wonderful ; valfigs.-- - close
weave towels give

'
long

service priced in" four
f

groups; at - ',12k 19c 24c 28c
JJl ;

I Good Wash Cloths 7c I

Music, Teachersr
.

ror Saturday
of Music

Burgmuller Op.
Clemente Sonatinas,
Czerney, Op.
Czerney, Op. 299,"
Duvenoy School
Hanon Virtuoso,
Hanon Virtuoso,
Hanon Virtuos6,

- Kohler Op. 249,
Loeschorn. Op.

StorkMusiBept:Po
. ,. ..

Books at
; White Man, G. ,A. Chamberlain.
Man From Bar &0, Mulf or.

fCirl From (Seller', Bindloss.; :'f
.Strange Cae of CaTandiih, Par

-J ish.
.

' " '

Eye of Blind, Roche,
i Second Bullet, Chipperfied.- .

,Sky Pilot in No Man. Lan4t

i Cabin Farer, B. M. Bower.
H Cinema Murder, Oppenheim. s

Man With Club Foot, Williams.

;The Pretender, R. W.; Service. '

City of Mak, McCtttchecW) -

I), P. Trail, Zane'Trrey .

Mmgnificent Amberton, Booth
'Tarkington. ,

Victory, Jos. Conrad. i

Tbree Black Peany, Merge--
sheimer.-- " - , ..

In the Wilderness, Robt. Hichens.
Breath of God, Sidney McCall
Pear Island, H. C. Rowland.
The Swindler, Ethel Dell. "

Twenty-S- i Clue, Isabel - Oa--

trander. ' ?

0 1SCOUI

a! '' ' Branded

' Valley f Giant. Peter B. Kyne.
Nomad of NorlkJ J. 6. Cutwoqd.
EltKam Hou, Mrs. Humphrey

' :--Ward.
Polly and Priacc, Emma Dowd.
Lure f North, Harold Blndloss.

Jelyn' Wif , Kathleen Norris.
Jfuadradtk Chanca, Ethel Dell.

, . Watlord of Mara, E. R. Burs
roucha. , ! '

jln Socr.t, R. W. Chambers.
Tha Sailor, J. C. Snaith.
Paaa of Hilla, Chas. N. Buck.
Staplioa March's Way, H.H.

Knibbs. '
. ; '

- Huth f U. S. Bal-me-r.

, ; V
Cauraf of Marga O'Dooaa, Cur--

wood. '

Hou of Torchy, Sewell Ford.
Hoi-sa- t' Net,' Mrs. .Wilson

'Woodrow.
Myatony ;f Hartlay Houia, Ray-

mond.'-- "

A America Family, tf. K.
' Webster.

$

v

50 $3950

Prices That Meap Real

Savings on TJiese i.

,k New )Style Coats
Brattdek StoresMain Floor North EVERY GARMENT IS GUAR-ANTEE- D

GENUINE SALT'S

Jer my personal observation:
"Dear Miss Donnelly: Mv hair was

- falling out very badly when a friend
told me to use salt water. I tried it,
and the first application helped, and

lifter a few wccksNt stopped falling
entirely. Since that time, whenever

! my hair begins to tall badly, 1 uses
the salt wateN-emed- and have never
vetjud it tail mk "uue method is
is follows: . i

"Take a basin of water rain wa-

iter, if you have it;,iLnot, any kind
you have and put into

'
salt to make it-- , quite briny, i There
is no. danger of getting too much.

, is some rub thf salt into the scalp
Take a cloth, dip it into the" water

, ind rub it --well info the hair all
: around the edge.'x Then massage it

well Into the scalp with "the fingers
fart the hair back ot. Where it is
;. H and, with the wetcIoth rub the

aawaier weu mio me scaip. ana
n'lassfcge as before. Do, 'this until
the entire scalp has been treated.

Allow the salt to stay oh the hjir
about half an hour, then take warm
water and wash the hair and scalp

"thoroughly. Wash in several waters
or until all the salt is out of the hair,
ts it will make it harsh if it is left, in.
Never use soap when ; you use salt,
as it will make the hair gluey.

"If you will do thhs every 10 days
tr two weeks, until )you,have made

v three or four applications of the salt
water, 1 believe there arevery few
cases that will not respond to the
treatment. It has ntver failed with
me, and it: lias been 16 years since
I first tried it.- - '

X"A few minutes every night spent
In massaging the scalp not. rubbing
the hair holding the fingers firmly
and working the scalp will do much
toward keeping the hair in good con-

ditio and preventing its, falling. -

A friend and associate .ou the pa-

per; with me has 'another personal
t recommendation for tFie use of salt.
Her hair was .extremely oily and re-

quired - week. Shewashing every
found by sprinkling common salt on
ipe' scalp and brushing it out tb5r-ough- ly

the trouble wa, alleviated,
Bet you must have her thoroughness
to get every particle of it out else
you may be against salt as a, hair.
aelp. v. 1

Unquestionably, salt has hpaH"
virtues that should not be ignored.
For instance, as a nvofrhea preveiii
tive, many of the, bc dental men
are advocating Us use. tm

' A 'salt rub' aftef thefbath is a fine

tonic, as you who have taken Turkish

baths know. The attendant rubs
it "well into the skin after the baili
.and just before the hot and cold
rinse. It leaves the skin of the body
in a clean, sweet-smelli- state.

For the Sch6ol
Lunch Box

Cream of celery soup in thermo?
bottle .! . - M'

Nut bread and butter sandwc1ie';y
Sausage 'sandwiches "3

Marguerites
Grapes

Teanut butter sandwichei-t- ,

Crisp ceJevr
- Ginger dr.-.vealce- x.

Milk in therm'ottTe

Crisp bacon ;iijl'WMb'''
i t i v - Lettuceri-- ; '

J Jelly $$bt' ,
'

' Grape jtilce

Qvicka noodle soup in thermos
bqttle

s Cheese crackers

f Olives
Rolled oats cupcakes --

- Raisins Nuts ,

-- : . RECIPES
-- Marguerites

1 egg white
Small crackers
2 tsp. powdered sugar
2tbsD. shredded cocoanut

Method: Beat' the egg whites
jtiff.'xnix in the powdered sugar
and spread on the crackers.
Sprinkle with shredded cocoanut
and place in the oyen to brown.

'Cocoa.
l'qt. milk or diluted evaporated

milk
'4 tsp. cocoa
4 tsp. sugar .

i tsp. salt "
;

'

Sk c. hot water ,

Method: Mix the dry ingred-ientS'W- ell

in a saucepan, gradual
ly add the hot -- water, and cpok
over-- " the fire until thickened,

Wirring constantly. rAdd.scalded
milk slowly at first and beat with
Dover eggbeater before serviirg.

Note: To dilute evaporated
milk for cocoa, use ofle part milk
to two parts water,' tThja-- , makes
a smooth, rich cocoa : .

Xheese Crvkers:
t grated cheev. ., -

M tsp. mustard ' !;,- -:

Few Brains paprika v
JJJilk or evaporated milk to

Method: Mix alirthe ingred-ierita- v

well make just thin enough
to spread on' crackers. but not f

thin i it will run. -- Broyn ia a
moderately hot oven. '

'FOLLOW THEEXTON PATH"1

A

1--..

J

0

v 'V I

Fashion Camera Phol Of ' vS
French Jivomen'. .who know. so well

how to dress chartiiingly 0n a. little
money, are well ajvare.of the value
of thepostillioii ,cape coit'.ia-.thei-

f

wardrobes. .There must --be at least
,one,.for it wilr insure style (even if.
the gowrhundcrneath is not up to
the momeiu. This onev.isofrray
wool jers'ey ' cloth, long ; an.4:,sernV
fitting under the cape effect.' The
latter is accordion plaited and
loose from the-rol- l collar'- - sides andJ
back, the-- front free. With a'; fur
piece, a chick "turban of the same
shade braided in goj or silver and a
silver, of gold cord With lonsf tassels
to confine the coat,' it' is a costume
royal.

'
, - .V.-

Dainty Vanity. Bags .

The; new vanity bags foV evening
t:se conie in all the fashtonaRC sum
mer shades. .Thcyare flafSnd lined-- f

withsilk f of contrasting color,1" and
trimmed with tiny hand-mad- e flow-
ers.- The mounts arc either, &6Jd,
silver, antique tortoise,! or
amber. The bags are hand-mad- e

and are extremely popular;
' ' '' '

' '
'

Salt miner in the Netlvrtlands
now nr.mber niore, th in 25,000. '' '.

ABVKRTINTESCINT -

OF INTEREST

TP WOMEN

Thb ! a Short Letter, but it
Brings a Message of Im-

portance to erery Woman.

' Woodford; Vt. '1 took Lydia ' E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and '

imMlllimUMIIIllllllllll JUver Pills tSfore :M
" my child warbbrn
ana
de,rful work for .

me. - My bWhy
weighed 8"
p o ui d s- - r wen -
Dorniand I did not
suffer manypains.

'

You can publish
this letter it yotf!.
Wtthfor, I would
not Without
your medicine be- -

fore cliildbirh,'V-Mr- s.
; J6"h iLjei-- '

bixi, Woodford, Vt. ' " ; '

The reason why Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is so .eucoess ,.'

fuL in overcomingwoman's: ills. is.
it contains the: tonic, strength- - '

ening properties of good old fashioned
roots andSierbs, which act on the fe-

male organism. . .' Women U'from all
parts of the country are continually
testifying to its strengthening, cura-
tive influence, and .as it contains no
narcotics or harmful drugs it is a safe
medicine for wmmen. '

Ifyou want special advice write
Lydia K. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con-
fidential), .Lynn, Mass. Your letter
will be opened,, read, and answered
by women only. .

i ..

trbtibles iJi
are most embsnassiiuT I

and annoying
That ;disfiguririg skin trouble

which makes you scratch no
mattfr where you are is a source
of disgust, to others as well as tor-
ment 'to yourself. Try Restnol
Ointment. It relieves itching at"
once, and heats eruptionpromptly.
Prescribed for years by physicians
for eczema and similar tremble.
AllfcttWWII Resteer Ototol

BEATON'S SATURDAY and MONDAY SPECIALS
'The chilly winds have come protect yourself front illness. We have , everything
needed in the sick room or home. Compare our price and you will'see why it pavs

oto follow the "Beaton Path' - ' ' " ' ' ' - ,.

PLUSH OR FABRIC

You May Choose yrom

Bekriag Seal
Peco Pluih ' : Hudson Seal
Eaqniaif tt Pluck Sealtkin Fur

;

'j
Warm, Lonf-'Waarin- g, Luxurious Aa Ela-.fa- nt

a --Real Furs at Far Lower Cot
Hndoma Fur Callara, Cuff ! Trim- -

complete, ;', S1.00
books 1 to 8, each, 35

65 books F to 3, each, 356
. ....!:

$1 V

Sheriff Son, Wm. MacL. Raine.
Six-St- ar Rancjr, E. H. Porter.1 ;

Room With Tael, Carolyn
Wells.v - i; ' -

Jenny Be Good, Fauley. '

Back to God's Country, Cur-woo- d.

Lot. Storie, Mary Rinohart.
My ' BraVe and '

Gallant Gentle-
men, Watson. - -

Heritage of Cain, Qstrander.
Star in Window, Olive Prouty.
Oh, Money, Money, Eleanor Por-

ter. t .; .

Pawn Count, Oppenheim.
"

Land Girl'a LowayStory, Ruck, i

Morinr Finger, Natalie Lincoln,
Sin That Wat Hit, Packard.
Young Diana, Marie Corelli.
Roona.No. 3, Anna Kath. Green. .
Year for Rachel, Berta Ruck.
Wire Devila, Frank Packard.
Retle Sex, R. W. Chambers. '
Clutch of Circumitaace, Marj.

B. Cooke;--. '

SOAPS I
Palm Olive Soap, 3 for.25
35c ResinolSoap r . . .22
20c Carlton's English .Bath,

ftt . r 12
20c Pear's Unscented.- Gly- -

cerine '. . 12

PERFUMES

$4.00 Ideal Ex&act, Houbi- -
garit's, per ounce.'. . .82.25

$4.50 Jickey Extract, imported
per ounce. .' .4. .90.

$1.25- - Piver's Vivitz Extract,
. per ounce 79

RUBBER GOODS
$2.00 Velvet Com-

bination Hot Water-Bott-le

and Fountain Syringe,
-- at ...V........ 81.45

$1.40 Radiani.2-quar- t Foun-
tain Syringe . . '. . . . 95

$1.50 Velvet, Water
Bottle 95ft

CANDY
We are exclusive agents in

Omaha for Original Allegreiti
Chocolates and Huyler's Choco-"late- s.

We also sell Johnston's,
.Gordon's and Woodward's in .

-- lb. to 5-l- b. boxes.
- - ' A

CHOCOLATES
Quality the highest priced

lowest by comparison.

Attention

ch FurrTrimmed Cloth Coats
, miafi Ou Many Moalala

50 $
i

ms24 34
A Variety
of Charm-i- n $

f Fall
Hatt

$5.95 Up

The winning: individuality of th New
Fall Coats is pleasing the-"wrap-py" ef-

fect and long graceful collars add distinc-
tion to the wearer other desirable models
in a veriety of wanted colors- Ti "O

Bolivia Evora SilTortona Polo
I GM Tin Suodo Valour

Beaton's Cold . Cream, for tan
and sunburn i .' a 2!5
ft(f T 'Vil

, ?v' impuwea uuve wh, per
-

pint . . .7. . .v. . . . ..u,uira
V $1.15- - PyiprrWide'W; ". C92'
f;30c Zymdle Trdkeys ";. . .22;

25c Sanitary Powder Puffs,
r at . . . . .1 . . A . ;10
30c Mavis or, Mpon Kiss Tal- -.

cum

Graham,
Beauty Secret

Lifts oub lines
Draws out blackheads '

Reduces enlarged poxes
Bleaches the skin ,;.

Corrects sallow skin

1

PHOTO DEPT.
Film Developed Free When

Prints Are Ordered.
Waterman and Conklin

Guaranteed Fountain Pen.
2.50 and up.'

CIGARS
8c Autocrat. .,..'.. '. , . .6
San Torin 5
New Bachelor, 8; 2: for 15
La Gislda. each. .5

Box of 5.....,. 82.25
20c Venida Human' Hair Nets,

for 25

;itib, j". & J. Hospital Cot- -
to'n-..f:- i 49e

..30c Laxative Bromo' Qui
nine .22.

65c . Somerset . Coffee, ' per
pound . i . . . .484

yi.M Listerintf .'. ...... 79
11.25 Lyko Special.. . .98
50c Oraain Tooth Paste. . 1

35c ; Nichol's Roach P o w- -.

der ....., 23
. 25c LysoT . ..... v. 19
,' 60c Liquid Veneer ..... .48
25c Phenols Wafers 19
40c Castoria. ...?.,... .29
60c Cocoanut Oil 'Emulsion.

Shampoo 39
60c Beaton's Brillfantine.39 --

50c.- Kodol Dyspepsia Tablets,
at ....... ...... ;p.3925c Peroiide Hydrogen,
at .....i...T..,....10

Leonard's Ear Oil.. , . .$1.0O
76c Sal Hepatica 53
50c Eatonic . 7 ........ . .34
35e Fre'ezone . . .;, , . . .27
35c Glycothymoline . .' . . . .26
$1.00 .Stevens' Depilatory. 59
11.00 Neet, for removing bair,

at.-- 82
la.SOvL'Origan Face Powder,

J fit 'eeaa S1.89
'.Star'' Vibrator, for massag--

ing . . . . . 85.00
b. Squibbs' Epsom Salts,

iiat ......... 25
60c Danderinev ..48
30c. Mentholatum ...7. 17
$3.75Horlick's Malted Milk, .t. .........2.98
35c Sloan's Liniment. .. .21
SOe'Walnutta ....49
$1,75 Goutorbe Face Powder,
- -- at;. 81.25

Beaton
15th

Mail Orders

50 . Sea th
Now Fall

Up 'SkirU a
Bloutet

M 5

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS
INVITED

NEWEST SUTS
Priced Very Low at

$37.50 $39.50 up
i j
Richly Fur Trimmed and Stunning

Plain Tailored Styles
Valour, Silvartoat, v ,

Tinaeltone, CoUstone,
Trieotiae. Broadcloth '
' And Several Other

FALL DRESSES
$22.50 $34.50 $49.50 up

'
New Straight-Lin- e Tailored Frocks
Clever Variation of the Tunic Style '

Elaborate and Simple 'Embroidered
Model
Beautiful Beaded Model I

New Cap Collar Styles ...
Collarl, Square and Round Neck '

-r--Ia All the Favored Fall Color .

IP

Drug Company C
and Farnam Streets

m. oj m mm ss --r m mmy 0osciUIb
fe r.VOo llteilTr'.s?" TABLETS" 3. P. CO. 1S& A MOCSKI SmReceive Our Most Careful


